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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 
(After the life is over and the body dies as per the story conceived by the mind, the Mukta is freed of the 

mind that revealed to him only a tiny perceived field as his life-story. 

No change occurs in his state as such. 

His body was already dead for him; now others see the body as dead, and he has no need to communicate 

with them any more. 

He is out of their dream-world. 

He was always awake, and dream or no dream makes no difference to his state of existence as the Mukta. 

In Uddhaalaka’s story, we find that he was an ascetic proficient in Yoga; and so he discards the body 

through the Yogic method. Everybody need not go through it. 

Body knows actually how to die, as per the story-context. 

A Mukta has no fixed life-span and can discard the body at will!) 

 

अथ कालेन बहनाु  ब�/0त0यु  बभवू  ह �वदेहम3ति0त�टा�मु  देहं �य3�वे5त 5न6चला। एव ं9चि:ततवान;ेग�हायांु  

प�लवासने ब/प<ासन0त0थावध>:मी�लतलोचनः।संय?य गदसंरोधा

वारा@णु  नव चतेसः माAा0पशा�ि:व9च:वानो 

भा�वत0वाBग9चCनःसंD/�ाणपवनः समसं0थानक:दरः तालमलतलालEनिजGवामलोु ू ू  लस:मखःु  न ब�हना�:तरे 

नाधो नोIवJ नाथK न श:यकेू  संयोिजतमनोLि�टद�:तैद�:ता:सं0पशनृ  ्�ाण�वाहसंरोधसमः 0वNछाननNछ�वः अBग 

9च�सं�वद�तानरोमकPटकताBगभःु ू  अBग9च�सं�वदQयासािNच�सामा:यमपाददेु ।तदQयासादवाप 

अ:तरान:द0प:दम�तमम।ु ्  तदा0वादनतो लRन9च�सामा:यदशाSमं �व6वंभरमन:ता�म स�तासामा:यमाययौ। 

त0थौ समसमाभोगः परा ं�व�ाि:तमागतः अनान:दसमान:दमEधमEधमख
य5तः।संशा:तान:दपलकःु ु ु ु ु  पदं 

�ाUयामल ंगतः 9चरकालपVरWीणमनना�दभवXमः।बभवू  स महास��वो �ल�पकमा��प�तोपमः समः कलावपणनू K  

शरदNछा?बरे:दना।उपशशामु  शनै�द�वसैरसौ क5तपयैः 0वपदे �वमला�म5न तDरसः शरद:त इवामले र�वकरौज�स 

ज:मदशा5तगः। 
After a long time, he had a firm thought of discarding the body and remaining as a formless existence. 

Rama! Having thought like this, he sat on the lotus posture on a seat made of leaves in that cave of the 

mountain, and stayed with half-closed eyes. He brought under control the nine holes of the body through 

the Yogic method, withdrew all the senses by absorbing them in the self, controlled the breath, kept his 

neck in the equal position, his face held up by placing the tip of his tongue under the palate through the 

Yoga method, keeping the mind not in any object or its emptiness or outside or inside or below or above, 

touching the teeth with the teeth, keeping the air-flow balanced, with his face shining without any pain or 

suffering,  the hair on his body in horripulations by the contemplation of the self, and by prolonged 

contemplation of dissolving the parts, attained oneness with the Chit-state. By practice, he attained the 

excellent state of the blissful state of the self. Through that experience, he got absorbed fully in the 

commonness of the Chit, and attained the commonness of essence that fills the entire perceived.  He 

remained in the equal state of all, and was established in the supreme rest and remained sunk in the unique 

bliss which can never equal any joy of the world; and his face shone with a unique beauty. His 

horripulations stopped slowly; and he had reached the taintless state, with the prolonged delusion of the 

mind gone. That noble one stayed motionless like a painted picture, and shone like the full moon in the 

taintless autumn sky. After a few days he dissolved off in the essence of the taintless self transcending the 

state of births and deaths, like the moisture of the tree dissolves in the sun’s lustrous rays at the end of the 

autumn.  

गतसकल�वक�पो 5न�व�कारोऽ�भरामः सकलमल�वलासोपा9ध5नम�3तम5त�ःु ू  �वग�लतसखमा
यंु   

त�सखुं �ाप यि0म:0तण�मवृ  जलराशावGयतेू  शSल[मीः। 
With all agitations gone, feeling no disturbance of any sort, with all superimposition states of various 

perceived taints removed off, with all joys of Dvaita proved worthless, he attained that unique state of 

indescribable bliss of quiescence where even the riches of Indra get carried off as worthless grass piece in 

the flooding silence of all mundane joys.  
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अपVर�मतनभो:त\या��प�दE\या�प पणJू  भवनभरणशीलंु  भVरभ\योपसे\यंू  कथनगणमतीतंु  स�यमान:दमा
यं  

परमसुखमन:तं ]ाGमणोऽसौ बभवू । 
The Brahmin became that endless state of supreme bliss which was the source of all joys, which was the 

true bliss unblemished, which was beyond the description of words with meanings, which was sought by all 

noble men in quest of the self, which supported all the worlds anywhere and everywhere, which was a 

complete wholeness of existence with want of nothing, which spread in all the directions in the expanse of 

the limitless perceived. 

गतव5त पदमा
यं चेत�स 0वNछभाव ंि
वजतनरथु  मासैः सोप�व�टैव षि^भःर�वकरपVरतUता वातभांकारर?या 

तनतDभजत:Aीु ु  शैलवीणा बभवू । 
His mind dissolved completely in the supreme source of all that was extremely pure without perturbations; 

and the body of that Brahmin, even as he was seated motionless in Samaadhi, within a few months itself, 

turned into a Veenaa instrument of the hill, by getting dried up in the hot sun, by making melodious noise 

in the stormy winds, and the body-log with its tender shoulders acting as the stringed body. 

अथ बहतरकालेनैतद;ेभ�वंु ु  तामपययरगक:यासंयताु ु ु  मातरः खात ्अ�भमतफल�स
Iयै संयताु  एव सवा� अनल�मव 

�शखाना ंपB3तयः �पBकके6यः।�दनकरकरश�कंु  �व�कंकालकं त`झ�ट5त मकटकोटौु ु  ख^गखbवाBगमIये 

सकल�वबधव:
याु  @ख@ंखनी देवदेवी 5न�श नगरव�ताृ  का:तकाि:तं चकार। इ�य/ालकदेहकंु  

स�वलस:मायर]हcज\यालोु ू लाdदलवे नवै�व�व�लत ेम:दारमालागणैः शेत े@ख@ंख5नका महाभगवती लRलाललामे 

लताजाले भBगृ  इवा:तप�पपटलेु  प6चादपागNछ5त।ु  
(This description as to what happened to Uddhaalaka’s body is given here to give a poetic end to the story 

of the Brahmin. It means that even the  discarded body-image of a realized Yogi carries its sanctity, being 

in association with a Mukta state, and so is used by the Great Goddess (the power of Brahman) herself  to 

adorn her head.) 

After a long time, the Mother Goddesses along with their mountain daughters descended down from the 

sky to that mountain cave to offer him the required boon. As they all crowded together around him, they 

looked like the flames of the blazing fire because of their yellowish brown hair. 

Goddess Khinkhini (Chaamundi) who is worshipped by all the Devas and also the Trinities, who appeared 

as a new beautiful form at every instant (as a fresh perceived scene for every Jeeva at every instant), 

instantly placed the skeleton of that Brahmin that had dried by the heat of the sun, as an adornment on the 

edge of her crown that shone between the sword and her skull-staff. 

Uddhaalaka’s body now shone in the freshly bloomed Mandaara flower garland that adorned the head of 

the great Goddess Khinkhinikaa which shook along with the array of rain clouds that shook the peacock 

crowds; later it will slip along the hair and rest like a bee in the flowers that adorned her hair. 

(Inside a group of perceived fields interwoven as a world, some rare person aspires for the realization, 

tries hard and attains the knowledge supreme. He is a rare flower that adorns the crest of ParaaShakti, the 

perception power of Brahman. He is revered by all gods when he lives and even the dust of his dead body is 

sacred enough to be chosen by the great goddess as a flower to adorn her lovely hair.) 

एषोCालक9च�तवि�तकलनाव�लRृ  �ववेक0फरु �0वान:द��वकासभा�सकसमाु ु  e�कानने �व0तताृ  fढा य0य 

कदा9चदेव �वहर:नUयेव सNछायया नासावे5त �वयोगमे5त सफलेनोNचै0तरां संगमम।् 
This is the creeper of Uddhaalaka’s thought creeper with its flowers blooming as the bliss of the self 

through the sprinkling of Viveka; when it spreads out in the heart-forest and becomes firmly rooted, it will 

never go away and will give the cool shade of quiescence and yield the most excellent fruit of liberation. 

 

(This ends the answer to the question asked by Rama at the beginning of Uddhaalaka’s story.) 

 

 
 

 


